Gilbert | 888-726-7046 | 881 N Arizona Ave Gilbert AZ 85233

2013 Mazda CX-5

Price: $13,995.00
VIN: JM3KE2CE0D0113022
Model: CX-5
Miles: 54938
Color: Black Mica/Black
Cylinders: 4 Cylinder
Year: 2013
Stock # G13022
Fuel Type: Gasoline

Exterior
17" x 7" aluminum alloy wheels | P225/65R17 tires | Temporary spare tire | Front & rear body color bumpers | Rear roof spoiler | Auto off halogen
headlights | Fog lights | Daytime running lights | High mounted rear brake light | Body color folding pwr mirrors w/turn signal lamps | Privacy glass |
2-speed variable intermittent windshield wipers | Rear intermittent wiper | Body color door handles |

Interior
Touring cloth front sport bucket seats -inc: 6-way pwr driver seat w/manual lumbar | 40/20/40 split one-touch fold down rear seats | Front whiplash
reducing adjustable headrests | Rear outboard adjustable headrests | Front center console w/armrest & storage bin | (2) front cupholders | (2) front
aux pwr outlets | Front & rear carpeted floor mats | 3-spoke tilt/telescoping leather wrapped steering wheel -inc: audio controls cruise controls
Bluetooth controls | Instrumentation -inc: ambient temp digital clock fuel level tachometer (2) trip odometers | Trip computer -inc: current & average
fuel economy distance-to-empty average vehicle speed | 5.8" color monitor | Black gauges w/white lettering & silver surround | Warning lights -inc:
brake system high-beam headlights turn signals/hazard warning on check engine engine oil pressure engine coolant "high" temp engine coolant
"low" temp battery charge defogger-on airbag/front seat belt pretensioner system door-ajar low fuel anti-lock brake system cruise control on tire
pressure monitoring system | Pwr windows -inc: driver 1-touch up/down | Pwr door locks w/auto lock -inc: 2-stage unlock | Remote keyless
illuminated entry system w/answer back feature | Push button start | Cruise control | Remote fuel door release | Remote rear hatch release |
Remote hood release | Engine immobilizer anti-theft system | Manual air conditioning w/pollen filter -inc: rear seat heater vents | Rear window
defogger | Piano black decoration panel | Cloth door trim | Body color interior trim | Silver interior door handles | Rear seat armrest -inc: (2)
cupholders | Front & rear door bottle holders | Overhead console w/sunglass holder | Dual sunvisors w/covered illuminated vanity mirrors |
Passenger assist grips | Dome light | Front & rear map lights | Leather wrapped shift knob & parking brake | Driver & front passenger seatback
pockets | (2) rear coat hooks | Cargo area light w/switch |

Drivetrain
2.0L 16-valve I4 SKYACTIV-G engine -inc: blue urethane engine cover | Front wheel drive | Pwr assisted rack & pinion steering w/engine speed
sensing assist | Independent front MacPherson strut suspension | Independent rear multi-link suspension | Front & rear stabilizer bars | Pwr
assisted front ventilated disc brakes | Pwr assisted rear solid disc brakes | Hill hold assist | Dual stainless steel exhaust outlets | 6-speed
SKYACTIV-Drive automatic transmission w/sport mode |

Safety

Anti-lock brake system (ABS) w/electronic brakeforce distribution (EBD) | Brake assist | Dynamic stability control (DSC) | Traction control system
(TCS) | Front & rear crumple zones | Side-impact door beams | Fold-away brake pedal assembly | Advanced dual front airbags | Front side-impact
airbags | Front & rear side curtain airbags | Rearview camera | Blind spot monitoring system | 3-point seat belts for all positions -inc: front
pretensioners w/force limiters | LATCH system | Window lock out feature | Tire pressure monitoring system |

Engine
Size-2 L | Cylinders-4 |

